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consent te trample on the'cross, thatm4y discharge.

Bi'Sic I hae be.comesacquainted withnmy'
¯ol>' relg 'I have alwaysbolived and.- professed

lIai it isiter td'so'life ién ftith.' If'eb&ýànd
mandarin is disposed te feirelse clemency owarda
me, it il well; if not, I anm prepared for the worst;
it la btter te die thIan .to be unfatithful t0 iny God.-
Iam quite aae that Yen ar ael acbàoes] la e un-
ning and rfabos].' "Lot at' laai twéutV'uiio
lasses.' And whilsawerful arm was applying on
ber back:the iron rod ash continued- to lavoke the'
cacred ;àmes iof 'Jeans; Mary, and Josep.' laorder
<o imlaae:sle'de upci her tIc governor:ordered ber
to .be:strûekOan th mOtih.' .,. '.- The second,

iligious was cElisabethl"TgC Onýintràdscing her
into;te, prrtorate,;itbe 'titelii traced withhisi'fout
a creo nthaeoilandý,dragging her by:th "caigae,
trliedstéfordeherto3e>tample«ont; but'our-cifes-
sor, I.ho waslprpired 'for ·'he- ordéal'reisted;

5lippid on one a ide, observing t'ier guide,:' Wiat
necasity"9 therêisfr ,pdIlng me:'abotUu tilis man-
ner,7 'IwillegO"quietly'enughi.aIons.' 'And the
gvernor ordere]' theruil'ntt ladber:idi'nceis she
pleaed;.YWh'nlshe,'Ie iihad bén:etbd' and 'fastened
dowia tothe grouind; th'e jntlgêipieceedëd ( examine
bahr rte'yôaObristaan?-i ws.brnru uuin the
Chritianreligion,and- bava al'vaya lived in it.' '>Do
you know where the Europenn and the Anuamite
mastera:aef:- How 'sheuls]. 1 Rtnnw?' Hew 'Iong
have yen beau in the house'eo t'he woman Lanh 7'-
I bave been there four or five mniths. t "Vasu it there
that yo learned the Christian doctrine T-J I learned
te pray and 'jeave' silkr As1 ito-anythiug else, I
know nothingA 'Willy 'àonÏeutto trample;on the
cross, that I may liberate youT-' Never.' 'On re-
ceiving thiéteply, the ofernor "orde<ebd the n stel-
lites te gite her tlent-five qtaibes. Until the
twentieth-laàihtj, his 'intrepiji un oman ient
utter a sinl' e r,4An ppear,dg4ojhémusing' ber-.
self with scratlingthe ground wit bher fingers. At
last, howerj •y -oc ecfloging'Van4uished
ber couragj ehtj eoter feelings -in
proclaiming:a 1etamei o Jes-usand
Mary. The mandarin then said te her ironically,
'Very welalý calfriE i 'Jess'and iet
Him enduittlhtrturetintld of yoïil' Te' which
our berqine replied,.th,ber: wônted :energy,
i linvoke my. Saviur whln I feeli disposaed, and ac-
oording asmy faith aggesta.' The flogging was cou-
dunued, and se persistes]d innvcking the nmames of
JeaunsandMary. . . . . . . . . . .
The fourth prisoner was Peter Ngoani. This young
man, whom I received einto cise Confraterni.ty et' the
Scapulary,. scarcely, tlree months ago, was quite
prouo.cfaonfesiing îhe faith,-and: of being able to
render'glory' to..God ; hence, after lar.ding, lie did
net follow, but preceded, the satellites, rusnning ra-
ther walking, although loaded with the heavy cangue.
On parceiving him approaching at the bead of the
polca, the mandarins said amogst . ihemselves,
' Here comes one who is net afraid. Whenbis.turn
=ae for examînaion, the governor repeated the

questions laé lid put te the others: ' Are:you a
ChristianVT 'Yes, I am.' 'Do yen know whre the
masters of religion are ?' 'There arc nane here
nom.' ' Wili you trample on the cross,' that may
liborate yaiV' o'fTie grand mandart. may' apara or
condamu m tue uifer, ilusu is lis businase ; but as te
my denying >' religion, I would di firas.' The go-
vermier ordered him eighteen lashes. . During the
fiagelition, ho invoked. alo.ud the ames. of Jess
and Ma-y. The goernor then observad to him, alsis
in irony: 'OCall upon your Jesus,.tat He s.may comea
and endure tIe torture in lyur place.' Peter Ngoan
remained silent for an instant, and then recommenced
muttering .those sacred uamesin order sIe t t.he
mandarin sec that e- was.only folnwing t im--
pulse of his faith. . lhen thease four chaupions -ihad
generoualy confessed Jesus Christ durimg this first
examination, they were removed te three soparate
prisons, where they were placed in irons-a pinish-
ment which they ii ave to.enduire every.evening,
until the day when..itshallplases God to deliver
them from the hands of their persecutor. The rest
cf the night must lure been spent in comparative
happiness, although their budies wre furrowed with
the lashes of the rattan and covered witb-blood, for
each lad the consciousness of having performed his
part in the conflict. On.tie following day, our lholy
confessors, being -brought up before the' suprene
judge, were again ta appear lu the arena-; now, the
governor, doubiless apprehensive- lest tahe latter
should treat thenm 'on lîmanely,, came himsolf te bu
prasent attthe trial. The superioress, Martha Lahn,
received an additional ightoen lasbes of the rattan
ait this second eximinatiqn, tourteen at a.third, and
thlirty-eigisr thirt.y-niue aita feurthi. Iu :faîct, thue
mandarin ordared se many lashes t e hoinflicted upon
heralmost liflessbody, that tIe satellite carrying
out the sentence, perceiving her motionless, and no
longer bearing any sobs,,.said ',She Ia dead l' The
ftogging.th n cessed, andsOhristian: ber' away the
vicim oi.is shoulders trom-tle court te theprisouy
i was uIn daily exlctation of hearing of her death.
but it appeara that. God, is ileased to preserve ber fur
us; fer ai the prssentday, ut month after- enduring
these tortures, ieis better, ans] her wounda are in a
fair way towards haling. John o eaHoa as flugged at
three these of eataminations. Te day after bis:arrest,
when he ms. brdught to the pretorate: and -fastened
down to.the, ground 'the. gevernor again requested
him te apostatie": he replied wih courage: Il The
masdarius maerderine te ha put tu death, -or - send
use it exile, ans] taal willinglyr 'cousent'; but as
to umy. tramptingc&îif hcoss,'hie:can I do it, since
il represents the King of Heaven and earth,- whom I
have alwuys adored frommiafancy' ?V The givernur
ordered him to receive an :additional ijseventeen
laesc; and, on heabn l still invoke the: sacred
uame of Jesus, he showed lin the crucifix placed
011 the grsoud "before bis. ees, ' observing

Ttero hbols] your God; a Hîn te came ais

afterwarda, tisa gov'erner, ashaemes] at basng defusatus]
b>' wmmn, ans] exasperstaed ai the costuancy et 'tise
uman, tries]d lait effoert. cf cruul!y, to oercome thisai
resistauce. No soone'r had Johni becs baoundi te tisa|
stat!ces ans] renewed] bis retfusaI te apoesatize, than
tha governour crdered.him te receire fi>'y consecutire
[aihes, wbi:h ttere-inflicted with such viuljence, htibi
exhaustead 'b>' thle losà' 6f b!ood,'boti uloraly and phy..|
sicaîl>lyie guvé bii toriusà uhidlsstanîd htî hea
mas pr4paied - o chb>':iWik 6fd&.s -d uhe -.nsudsrin.
lHa ws eonseuexitj-reeéssd1i ód eti' his
aid asud' lie fermIl>' 'delaret,uikt Pcwbr nd it be
gîuity ofâpos$ tueg t 'ées] only'fq '.fe da
rus. 'ise gJvrorlîwh ftriruou bus dar.eiua Iåtia&-
aver, resort- tetcture..'Tho.ubreo unforsnt hist arst
iens whss tui mass nt tison gave: wa>'ot fr& ,Onu
acetng John Hua, their chief, aumlrnai'åonj re-
ducejd it, a skelèuon,' liéy thounght ail' :was lest, ans],
purefeririag sIc lite ofete bluody 'te thssa ofthe seul,
they' alltose their weanss 19 dotylolence te their
consciences, by' cnsunting tc.apotas)>.,.. Bit-let us
h-ias'te: draw tisa curtain ôter tiesa: -deplerable
def'ections.' .Ad,'utI a o> "â:ààiömpenate, .foar1
aeene 50 atBletisg Iet uis cuun em t"the luerqias'm of
hie ciuanpins m,wh rain'îîhedjrrmn:iutue arena. -.. Pa-
ter Ngan'n, at.hie twd'tlai.exnsina9o5 , nudr'e.d us-,
mards et fux'sr 'is witiî îstlsubisuni fcogP. Arec
yen s master cf the religion, *stiss>'iin n parasst
-lins lu refusiug 'w trample on the-cross? 7aaid tisa

*n g on root te-tue prison ; but the m in 1?
afàigßpehed the- veins,-the - blood t

- ypebWidunds,.and.left upon-ispasss ces t1i
governor' cruelty. On atIr esocaon, ,WýÇjqtgl

1oxorted the te.!ubpivto;the adic acf thekingthat h'eydéatbbhy,[
.terttirc;. . Hew la.- lt,' ssaid one of»" ïhètid, 'tby.

ou ur breihren, refusete subâit for a 'md-
ment to the decrees of a prince? What have yen te
fear ? Ydh can go to cQnfessidi aftercthe' let aWd
ail la settled. Peter Nggan replied, 'Suppose a sta-
tue of the kinig tre placed thre, ad yô tare ask-
cd ta trample on it, would you.dare te do lit? NÔ
that would not; and why, therefore, shioùld beas-
tonishied at our refusing te itrample on the cross,
which represepts te us our God as the sovereign lord

,of beaven andt éarib?'
Let us now ret.der ht Eliizbeth Nge, a truly Chris-.
tint heoine, worthy of fîurnishing the last act.te this
sublime.dramst. The governer was,:ot ashamed te:
glut, upon this admirable daughter of tie cross, his
rage aud vexation. At .a second exaninatiou, lic
liad ordered ier ta receive nearly thirty lashes,
without shlaking hèr faith ; but wheu it caine to the
lst struggle, he gave fuill vent to bis fury, and had
her flogged.wihoutrestraint. Thers were couuted'

.t this examination115 Iishes that were Inflicted.
At firmt she filled2tbe coui with exclamatioii of the
ssered names MfJesus, Mary;'Joseph, and with pro-
testations thataeé- would never be unfaithful te her
God.,. The governor, who.was irritated at these
sacred namea, pu. t theexecuotiner to torture, ' be-
cause,' said he, 'hlie bad net the. ability te silence a
Woman.' The lashes; were . repeated, until she lost
the powerof jµtterance; a profound-silencesucceed-
ed the' publie. profession of bar faith, and,.nothing
was heard ,but >te sounsd of the murderous rod.i
At length thé satellite, tired of striking a bodyf
which hl believed te be already inanimate,j
stopped,with 'the observation: 'She 13 deand '-
The governor, no longer anticipating any further ru-t
sistance, and determined at le:sst to triumph over ber
corpse, then cried out to tie satemites, Untie ler,
and drag ber.,pon a.the cross.' But hle had rechoned
withont hisvictini. Our heroine, regaining with her
senses all the eûýgy of lier faith, and feeling ber-
self raised from the ground, vigorously doubled upq
lier legs and beld olI- the cangue with one band, to
to prevent strangulationiwhilst with the other:she
seized the adeiable sign of our redemption ; and ele-L
vating it in theair, at arm s.lengt, as a tropby of
lier victory and pledge of salration, she cried ont- c
' God be praised. - Live Jesus, live His Holy Cross.'1

"Such, gentlemen, and dear coJ:.reres (concludesi
tihe good missionary) is the simple but truthful rela-
tion of the glorious triumphs gained by our children
in Jesus Christ over the powers of. bel]. Unite withi
us iu thanking the lôird, who vounbsafea te bestowu
us these great consolations amidst all unr.tribula-
tions........Mayaodgrantbthat, bythet ine you
receive this letter, your hearts may lie gladdened by>
the assurance that the Anaunite Church, at length
freed from its prolonged and cruel .restraint, is ex-
panding, and submitting the whole kingdom te the
lac' of Jesus Christ.

BunsrETr's ToULET PagrnnAvio.-Our renders are
aware of the superiority of Burnett's Toilet Prepara-
tiens. The Florimel is a very pretty and poetic
niame of a most exquisite and delicate perfume, and
is considered by the ladies equal to Lubiu's best.-
The Cocoaine lis become the most elegant and use-
fui hair dressing of the day. -His other preparations
need only to be tried te be proonnceed incompara-
ble.- New Häten Daily Regider.

Wholesale & aleail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lyman ; Lamplough & Campbell and by Drug-
gists genernlly.

CASI STL OHURCH BELLS.

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the aie of CAST STEEL
GHUROH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed ta execute Orders for thens te any exteat that mny

Le requires.
These Bells are smade by Messrs. NAYLOR, V ION-

ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They have a rpue,
melodious sound, pseeuiar to steel, owiug to the as-
ticity of the Inetal the soud j-enetrates to a great
distance.

Gast Steel Bella are much lighter tian those made
of ordinary bell-sietal of the same size, and are cou-'
sequently more'easily rung; and owing t e the den-
sity a-id also to to the well-known strength of the
naterial, itis almot impossible to break them with

ordinary usage.
These belli have been successfuly iitroduced in

some of *the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churhes, Fac-
tories, ta.,; and being sols much cheaper than Com-
position hells, thii fact n connection with their
lightness, strength and swee<ness of toue, cannot
fail te commeni then te public favor.

Casi Steel Bells combine, therefore an unprovuement
in quality andm power of on, with greter fiarili yfor
placing and rngig thems, from their dimnished euighi
snd a very rnater:nl sising in price.

Cut13E1 CAST TO OnDEa wTH rlliAT AccURAce.
Ever>' Bell.is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars Wiffi descriptious, tecammenda-

tions, prices, &c., will Le furnisbed on application to

FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

A gents for Canada.
January 7.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL. SCHOOL
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGH Knglish, French, Commercial' snd'
Mthateuatical Educution is impartedi a this Institu-
tien, on moderate':serme. As the strictestatténtimo
la paid to, the Moral and Liteàry Trnisiing o- the
pupils aattending ihis Seibhl, thora are noue whose
conduct and application are not stictory allowed
to iemaii.
. Fer particulars, apply to' the Principal ai thé

School.
W. DORAN, Principal.

Jan. 6,1860.

W1EST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(latablished la 1826.]

BELLS :The'énbBerbr have, cootanU>y for sale
sEL lS. -an assortment'of;Cbnmch Factey Steam-
BEL LS i boatcLécomo tive, ':Plaîntin Spboî
BEL LSI Hons and or'lr,Bells, moudiain hle méat
BELLS. approved asd durablé 'manur For fut
BELLS. particülars-as'te 'many recent'improve-
ieLLS. iaents, warrantee, diameter of Bella,,space
BEL8. occupied in Tower, ratées of translertation,
sEJ.LS. &c., send for a,ci.reular. Addrea' -

. MENEELV'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

Of btheiMancpx0pi n t tliown into

nlne can n ôe'fdùbs] t el tht ite cI r
Z Dr:WitÔrTBiladm.6f' WiWaChiér'y
- Contrary to t q Èipntril aïlé,Litb prparatios of
this kind, this remedy raii everywbere uts pri-
mative popularity', and- ier>' season bringe fçesh

Ofitnessiasremarkable effilè:'cy!in caring c·oùighs
ànd colds, whuilit e ven.case ori what bas appeared
tebiecOnfirsed Consuinpacn, bave yielded tte us ma-
gie influence.- We eau, witb au uncousion dagrea
Of confidence, recommend it.

A CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGE.
ST. YAc NTH, ONADA E., Aug. 21, 1856.

Mesirs. SETU W. FOWL & 0o
Gentiemen :-Several imentIs sincesILitHo dasgb-

ter of mine, ten yearscf age, i as taken witls lVhep.
'ing Cough in a very aggravated form, and oetbiug
we could du for lier semed i any way to rtelieve ber
suffering. We at length decided tu try a botti uf
your Dr'. Wistar's Blalsam of WVill Cherry. li tthrue
hours after she bad commenced usiog it, sc was
greastly reliered, and in less thain three days wias en-
tire]> cured, and is now well. I have since recon-
mended the Balsam to many of tuf neighbors, iho
have used it, and in no case have I known it fai of
ellecing a speedy cure.

Yeu arc at liberty t make any ue of the above
yo think"preper. If it shall induce any body to
use your Balsam I shallbe glad, for I have great
confidence in iL. *,-

Yours, P. GUITTE,
Proprictor of the ceurrier de/St. 1yacintthe.

CEitTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
MINERVA.

MCONTRRAL, L. 0., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. FOWLS & Ce., Boston,-

Gentlemeni:-Hanviug experienced the inostgrati-
fying results from the use of Dr. Wisiar's Jialsam r
Wii C/ferry, I amu induced to express the great r-on-
fidence.which I have in its efficacy. For nine months
A was rst cruelly afliicted with a sevre aind obsti-
nate congb, accompanied with acute pain il the side,
which did not leave me, summer or winter. lu Oc-tober the symptonis incIesesed alarmingly, and ou re-
duced was i that 1 could walk but a few steps with-
out resting te recover from the pain and fatigue
which se slight an exertion occasioned. At this
juncture I commenced takiug the laisam, frein
which 1 found immnediafle relief; and after baviing
uised four boules I Was completely restored tu heslth.
I have aise used the Balsat in my fasily and admi-
uistered it ta ns> children with tie iappiest results.
I am sure that such Cianadians as use the Balsan
cau but speak inits favor. Itis a preparaction which
has only tu be tried to be acknowledged as the re-
inedy par excellence.

Your obedien tservant, L J R ACINE.
Prepared by SETII W. FOWL E k .,&- l0.,os'rO;

ans for sale at Wholsale, by Lymuan, Savage, &
o. ; Carter, Kerry, .i Co. ; S. J. -Lyssiai, and by

Druggists generally.

M. T E E F Y,
CIMoDILL l'oesT OFVICH, C.W.,

C031M1JNER 1N TH E QUl HEN'8 hINC,
cON t El'.9 L'CER, &tc.,

A ND

GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STRKEETr.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION

C O M M E R C IA L A C A PE M Y
OF

CATHOI0 COMISSIONERS,MONTIEAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF0

Ma. O. E. AROHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mis. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of EagH.

- -1

The Coureu of Educolioaî sall embrare a Iriod of
F'ivc Ycnrs' Stud y.

FI R S T Y EAR:

TERidS-ONE DOLL AR PER MONTiI.

Preparatory Class.

Religion ; English and French Readiug ; Callip'n'
phy ; Meals Calculation ; Exercices in the Frerict
and Englisli Languages ; Object LsEsons in French
and English ; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 UTS. PERt MONT].
Religion ; French and nglish Reading ; Etynmolo-

gy ; Calligraphy ; Thse Rements of French and
Englisîh Grammar: The Eleuents of Arithmetic;
The, Eleuments of Geography explained on Mapas; Sa-
cred History ; Object Leasons in French and Eng-
iish; Vocl Music.

THIRD YEAR.

'fERiMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; French and Englishs Reading with cx-

planationa; Etymology; Calligraphy ;EAribmetic,
(with all the rules of Commerce); Engli sand
French Srntax : Sacred Bistory ; Objeci Ltssons in
French and Euglish; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR!

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONT.

Religio'n; Franch ans] Englishs Reading, wlith ra-
saninga ; Esymology.; Calligrraphy '; GeneraI Gram-
mar (French ans] English ; aIt the Rules ef Arihme-.
tsc ; Geograsphy': History' of Canada, under the -e.
minsion cf she French; the Elemuents of Algtebra and
Geemetry ; -Natural Hissery', asscient sud modemn
[History'; Ohjeat Lassons lu Frendch and Baglis;
fl°°k-Keepinsg <cimple untr>); Vocal Music.

FlFTH YEAR : *.

TERMS--THREE DOLL ARS FER MONTE.
-Religion ; Eoocutien, Engli ans] Prench ; French

and Englisali Lieraturea: Caltîgraphy'; Bock-.Keep-
inug, b>' Donue Entry'; Commercial Economy ; Geo.-
graphy; Hisser>' cf Canada iuder the ruie - ot tifs
Englsh; Natural Hiatery'; Aucieut ans] Modern Mis-
tory ; .Geoumeury ; Algebira ; Nations cf Raterai
Phiihosophy> andi Obemistry ; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As thxe is important lessons aire the first
'of tise rring exercises, paets are respectfnlly re.-
quested] te sens] thei r cildren cari>' ta the achool, se
as not .te deprive thxem îhe benefi t cf au>' cf iheir
lassons. --

Parants wii lie ftunilse wiih a meonthly bulletin,
stating'the conduct, application ans] progreas cf tuairt
children.

.Tsie'tteti ious,instruction 'will lie undar the direc.-
tion cf a Genileman froum tise Seminary', whoe witi
give lessons twice a-week in Erenchansd Eng!islh.

,.,.Should the number of pupils require his services,
an Additional Professor cf Eunglish will be procured.

1f" The duties of. the-School will be Ressmed at
ine . x., oni IONDAY ext, 22d current.
For particulars, apply. te the Principal, at the

Sebeol,
U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Pincipal.

FA'Iflg 13t1860 .. ,~.--. t
WE SPA'TRICK L

[NFOR '9T WANTEDcf.ÂRXKJY S,
who, le 'M6nÎFéaiifor..s w Yeék ast outi nie yesra
ago, and bas notesinco been beardof. Any.informa-
tion of bis whereàbouts 1ill bu thankfislly received
by-hissister,:Eliza Lyon., at this oflice.

9EP" United States spapers will cionfer a favor by'
copying the above.

P. F. WALS,
Practical and &ientific Watclioaker,

IJAS REMOVED TO

"OUR MUSICAL .FRIEND."

"UIR-MUIlCAL PRIEND,"-&a rare pan r.
the Winter Months.

Every Piaanist, Should procure tis ekLly.
Every Singer, . Publication of Voca'l"nd
Evrr>Teacher, PianoFoi'e Mosic, e-s
Ever>' Pumil j ing bot 10 CENTS a~
Every Aîat 4 r, nuuber, ans]pronosnee

By the entire Press of the Country, to be
" The Jest and Chteapest Work of the kend

in the World."
178 NeT ' feEiT-a sePagesetof Vocal and Piano Forte178 NOTRE DAME ST REETMuicfoerTEN OENTS.

(Noex door to O'Conîor's Bioot of She Store.)

CALL and examin e his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, andP1lated Ware.

P. F. Walsh has also on hand the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied sssortment of FÀNCY G D000S,
Toys, Pertfnîmery, Chaplets, Rusaries, Decades, and
other religious and syibolit articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Statione fronm P. F.
WALSH,-178'-Notre.Dame Street, of whichhlie lins
on band'theVERY 'BEST -QUA LITY. -1 -

rl- Spéia aiièôtiengiv'en teo REPAIRING and
TIMING allkinds of Waîces, by comiietent work-
men, under his pèrow u nîerintendenc,.

No Watches ,takei foIr tepairs t tcannot be
Warranted. . .,

BUSINESS DEVICE:

Iti Quick- Sales and Lighl Profit. -C
Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
r" t cj:ý'tituti ona ldiseause, n corruption of the
lîi-"d, by which this fluid becones vitiated,
weak, and poor. Beinig l the circulation, it
pervudes the whole body, and may burst out
ini diease on any part of it. No organs free
fromu its attacks, nor tis there one whicl it may
noti destrey. Tie scrofuloustaint isvarioualy
uaused by miercunal diseuse,low living, dis-
ordesred or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
autl filthy habits, the depressimg vices, and,
ubovu all, by the venereal infection. What-
over be its.origin, it is hereditary in the cois-
istitution, descending "from parents to clsidres
unito the-chirdsis 'andf th gneratito;" indeed,
il: sîrînss teO be0tish-]et I. f ss Who Bays, S4I
'ihl îisit the iniquities of tIe fathers upon -
1eirciildc."
Its effects commence by deposition from the

islood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, i
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is terined
tîsterclea; la tise glanda, swvelliuugs; ans] oi
île surface, eruptions or acres. This fou cor-
ruption, which genders li the blood, depresses 1
the energies of life, se that scrofulous constitu- 1
tiens not only suf'er from scrofulous cos-
plaints, but they avs far luss power te with-
siand te ateck setmcuiesrdiseases;ciruse-
qsunl>, 'veastuuumbere perish by disordeus,
'vticl, although net crefuiens intseir isature
;8ire stll sendures] fatalb>' titis taeit un the
ýystemü. Most of the consumption whicl de-
imates the human family lias its origiliretdy 1

tin this serofulous contamination ; and nunyus'
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, braii,
and, indecd, of all the organs, nrise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people areserofulous;
their pesns are invaded by this lurking in -
fection, and theirl iealthis undermied by it.
To cleanse it froin the system We mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, nud in-
vigorate ithbbealt ees f sd and exercise.
Sualiislsumediiue We suppl>'tin

AYER'S
Coipoiid Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remed whicli the miedieid
bkill of eu tunes can evise for this every
where prevalisng and fatal malady. lu is coin-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been diseovered for the expurgation of tls tfoul
diseo-cer from the blood, and the rescue of the
s-sten fron its destructive consequences.
Ilence it sholuld b e mployed for the cure of
not oly scrofula, but also those other a'e-
tions which aise froin it, such as Esnurnvi
and Sari DIsEAsEs, ST. ANToNY'S .Fial:,

Otîîr r ERsn'su'sAus,PriLP-E, Pusn'u.sP,
BLotsrss, r sandBo , Tusons, Tsns
and SAT RiHEUx, SCan linsi, lRINORt>t,
Rnu>uri 5, Svstîrro uns] MsERcuRzAL. aDIs-
mirai, Disots', Dvs-Es'siA, DEIL.rY, luid,
indeed, ALL CoMPL sAI'I AIISNa FILO VITA-
-i) OR IMPultE LoDu. Tie popiular belief
in imspurity of the bllood "is founded in truth,
l'or srofula is a degeneration ofltheblood. The
particular purposean ivirtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla ia to purify and regenerate thi vital fluid,
without whii souniuslt is ;imposible in
t'-ntanminated consitutions.

Ayer's Cath artie Pille,
FOR AL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSBO>
ire o cuiposed that diseuse within the rang eof
their action can rarely withstand or evade cm
'nheir penetrating propertice search, aid cleanse,
and invigorate eyery portion of the human organ-
ibrs, correcting its disses adtion, and rsstoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence or t ese
prapertef, the invalie whoa ohaire <ttoa mliipain or plysiesi debility 4 lonauuiaîied le fiais] hies
lieath or enery restoreil by a rernedy at once se
fimple and innsting.

No only du they cure the everv-day complaints
i evry :body, but also many fornidalse and

'Iangeo-us diseases. The agent below named ia
pleased . to frusih gratis my Aumerini Almanna,n t "iîisg eertiicat'set ofiscîr cures sunddsimocdli'mas
'îr susr use in the feloNing eompaints: Cotirii-

sts, licartibun, lIeadachenariAig finom di.îorlcred
.',tmach, Nasusea,Indigest ion, lPam'>, iu anidcn'bs'
linaction£ of thte Bo!, l/atiley, Lss fApe-

.t, .iuidice, rand osher lskiîdd npuîts
îroCrnrte tou'une outle b<sdy O eostruction

Ayer's herry Pecto)ral.
Foit Tit HAPLD CURiE OP

, : hColds,. Influenza, Hloariosesneti
c upiig, Broechitis, Incipient Consunp-
sion, au]- for tihe relief of Consunptive
Patients in advanced stage.s of the
di'euuse
$o nide lis tIlt fieldof its usfiuaines ansi se nut-
rtaxus are île ases cf ts cures, tisat almst
i"rv M-c-ion cfteount-y' abounds lu pas-sons put.,-
"ly'kcnuwn. whou lucre been rsterensd froms nlarming

rSå ev-en desperate- diseases et île lungas> yits
~ bu ne tre] i upaolelt e et

olbt, suris whtre its rirtuses as-e known; tisa
puilie no 'longer hiesitate whai antidote tas amply'
(n-mise distrcesirig as dis.ngereou affections cf tihe
namo:n'Olry 'rgans thtat ur n eidentto onr climate,.
»1-e mury inferinr remetdies thirust ipai the

.muuii 'haves 'triled sud been discar-e] thir
s, ue lllese rly ner forges npro-

reu]ans-es tou umerous sud tee s-rerkable'to

PRZEPARtED.JI

OR. . C AYR & O.,
LOWE LLa; M ASS-

Lymsan, Sas-ege, & Ce., t Wbcleaale ans] Ra-
tail ; ans] b>' aillte Druuggists in Monts-al, ans]-
'.hroughocut Upper assa Leor Cnnada.

YEcurly, $5; Huf-yarly, $2.50; Quartrly, $,25
Subscribe te "Our IIsicrlrions "]ormorder a

froni the neorest Newsdeulcraie miiori tlare
31isic enough for your entire famil ai aux inaigaifh-
clin' cost ; and if you want i luie for the Plute,Vihiln, Corne', Clharioînt, Accordhiait, &e. bsiliscrita
te the

'SOLO 3IELODIST
Containsg 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a numt-ber; Yenrl, $2.50; ;LIlf-yearl, $1 25. Ail theBîack Numbers at 10 oCents, and Bound Volumes,containing 1 Numbera, at $2.50 each, constantly ontiudd.

0. I. SEYMOUR & CC.0
107 Nassau Street, New York.

JUST PUBLISHEjD
In a neat and attractive volume,

.tu"°a °n'' 30 cN"'-"1P eST', 4D Cs-Ts.
Tl METROPOIT

A N CATIIOLIC ALMANAC.îud Lairy's Directory, jor the United Stales
With an Appendix, contaiing the CandutnuDit-c-

tory, &C., for 18co.

Jecommendation of th Most Rer. thr .frchbisho0/.
Baltimore:

.Messrs. MUl'iHlY & ci.). biitliug unders ken île
publication of the Metr' 2/i n utthoticlnake Itthe instance of the latie Prvincial touncil mana iti-
more, I recounmmsend the undoerakig tounie fatvôr cf
the Preliaes of the Unite Sttea is t hle fChur-g
tendtt Faittfuil, thatI le li 'entstanry i f t tioe Cearbu
fusrnisedil thems in dise Lime,'anr fl:raîtoh n rkuma>'
miieet trith patronage.

t FRA NCIS PATINIUK
A/rdhissslup c' of tmuu

Baitituire, Jily 15l p a1852.
't 'li et ropolitan Cthir jnrnp' îii.iLu'zs

Directory, is an authori:rd Calholir #niîl, sns]es
such is rlecomuismeoded ta e CaîiLifulsf thia, Unia'
States. I, contains reliable informatioi ocening
the wsat tofIhRigi onan] ils progres in our country,

s t la Wtfis ns t asmphe detusils ol' tssu letsi-
staitsaadaJ !everal Diore dt- tis e Unitedsind f1,citnidt, îu tihe British Proviunces, prepisted'tins] fl'siseslfor Vtils 'vnrlcb>' tise i'u'secî;va Pre-
lates. n'lie Cenerni ho u las Cill M8sa tOit-
aistent w i ils il st'kreei i- reasi-i iug ait st ra con-utlie
book Of referece fer ores-y CutisolatsitF. Tht
On/u lias becn prepe it the greateste ce,asd'vilit h erund se conspI'te as to present le the Olergynot ail thI vriolis iOfices, bt alse 0aI -sriitd t sof the MIfry roIogy , r' ele -arly orders frmu Biooelerq an others, tv-spectfully solicitedt.

JOHN MURPfy & Co., lublisîlsers,
182 saltiims.2e Stoeet, BltîioreFur Sale, I l>ublishers' Pricei's, Wlofleîalcs ad de-tail, by D. & J. Sadlier & Cu., ulontreal, irlu oalie nucAgents for uerfina

LAND FOR SALE.
T iNGu InDa A CRES, u Ibe County O

-ISTNG'S,' ul e, with L¶iWater privilcge,
sitil laittu naidîst of guod itoids and ttlemenrts,miti bu SOLDin lfiIA ls- LlCE .T 1 e .sî'lr,
the Buyer.

For particlatrs, apply to 292 Notre Damiea itreet.

CUT TI1S OUT AND SAVE IT.
TIJ E subscribers has in course of conistruction sî nui:-
ber u 11 SiWIN; MACHINES, the saie ait

'' & Wuisrn lients, wbichi lhe intends to sell
uheap'r tsan an' that liavei nsoli leretofore us
Canada. Ail wI intend to supply themselvea witb
m gondebeap Mschine, will find it te thir adrantigeii deeri thirt uchse Ior a few ieeks uustil thee

s i:lisi st'ire t i lu.lite und qiality they
wil! htvce nu i imtrllf, us'the -sibscr-ibcler inlends te be
gou" rnid by r/mle/c4' 3tlcio titi /ijsg tg'rijl/.

cru- T FORT TJJ B.'wIs.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sem-ing îlachine 31atnufaLturet

2'5 Notre Damu Street
A Ac-i. 20, 1859.

ACA I)EMVl
or nus

CONGREGATI0N OF NOT .E DAME,
KINGSTON, .IW.

l'ut 1S Establishmusent is cond ucted by lhe Sisteru cf
a.e Olgegation, and is wreld provided withicompe-euit and experienced Teachers, who pay strict attei
unît tu fuorm the manners and principles Of their pu-
.ils upoi a polite Christian biasis, inclcatting at the
ame tiie, habits tofnentnes, order n industry.

The Cuirse Of Instruction witl ebitracie allthe
'stual rvquisite.a and aeccompliislhrnents nt Feeaiele
tiun eution.

SCOif 011A S T 1 C Y ï. A R.
UnrS :

tnard andl Tîsition------------------ q0o0
Use of Bed and Bdding-........ -....-- .. 0 00
Washirg--------..............---.
Drawing a dPainting...............70
iusie Lessons-Piano................28 00

li>ment is r quired QuartarIy iis aivanee.
OCodes-29.

C O LLEOE U IF R E G 1O PO I s
KINGSTON, CA.;

Un/msr ttcE b eiatr Suervision of the Ragita Rc
E. jH nqirn op of Kngstoni.

TUHE short Instittiou, situantud lu eue oftc e mst
agreabsle ans] huealthfl parts et Kingaton, ia nowr
comspletel>' organize]. Ale Tachbers have beau pro-

rdste ttosa marlous dlepartmeuts.andc chsoljt cf.

sionu tise fnllest sanie et île word. Tise Icît
Iwoae ans ane.of the pupîls wi ho au abject
et. constant attenticu.- Tise Course cf' instruiction
will lncludé a complote Classical an] Cunamanrcial
Eduncation. Partuicuilar attention mIll La giren to the
Franch' ans] English languiages.

hA lago ans wel a ctea Library' wit be Openu te

-T E R M S.
Board ans] Tuition, $100 per- Annum (paya J l aIt-

yeasrîy iu Adrnce:)-
Use ut Libary>du iistay, $2.
TIe Kunnual Sessieon commaeces ou the istSeero

bar, uand endis on Lise Fist TIusaday' ef Ju]>.
July' 2sIt, 1858.


